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Abstract
St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve (SMMAP) is a 28,461 acre (115.18 km2) preserve located
on the coast of Citrus County, Florida, USA. There has been no published research that focused
on coastal change on this unique coast. This thesis research focuses on coastal land cover change
that has occurred within the preserve from 1988 to 2018. Multitemporal Landsat images were
classified using a support vector machine (SVM) classification, while changes in vegetation were
evaluated using the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI). Field research was
conducted to examine nineteen sites for classification training and test data and notes on habitat
composition. The changes in land cover were then compared to elevation, NDVI values, and
meteorological data. Overall, the land cover from 1988 to 2018 displayed a percent difference of
+14.26% in mangrove area, -18.29% in hydric hammock area, -16.25% in salt marsh area, and
+3.52% in water area. The results of this study suggest that mangroves are expanding throughout
SMMAP and outcompeting salt marsh. Salt marshes are moving into regions where hydric
hammock forests were once dominant, while hydric hammock forests are declining.

vi

Chapter I: Introduction
St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve (SMMAP) encompasses 28,461 acres (115.18 km2) in Citrus
County, Florida (FDEP, 2017). SMMAP is significant for both the protection of environmental
and archaeological resources. Most notably, the preserve contains mostly undeveloped land and
one of the largest extents of salt marshes and seagrass in the United States (FDEP, 2017). Salt
marshes and seagrasses are of vital importance for the Florida manatee (Trichechus manatus
latirostris), numerous sea turtle species, and many fish and invertebrate species. In addition, the
Florida Division of Historical Resources has identified multiple archaeological sites, which
include prehistoric shell mounds and nearby historic structures (FDEP, 2017).
SMMAP was designated as an aquatic preserve on October 21, 1969 (Bureau of Land and Aquatic
Resource Management Division of Recreation and Parks, 1987). The SMMAP Management Plan
of 1987 highlights the importance of preserving the area for biological resources. The 1987
management plan states that the “continued health of the preserve will involve minimizing water
pollution and losses of wetlands resulting from urban, residential and industrial development in
the region” (p. 2). The current management plan focuses on water quality, seagrass monitoring,
diamond terrapin monitoring, shoreline restoration, and prop scar restoration (FDEP, 2017).
This research aims to evaluate land cover change within the preserve from 1988 to 2018. Land
cover change will be examined in SMMAP through the utilization of multitemporal satellite
imagery. Coastal changes have been noted in research completed by the Gulf Archaeology
Research Institute (Norman, Dean, & Ellis, 2018). However, no studies have utilized satellite
1

imagery for land cover change in SMMAP on the coast of Citrus County, Florida. Coastal land
cover change will be evaluated through the classification of Landsat imagery and vegetation
spectral signatures for approximately 10 years from 1988 to 2018. The Landsat imagery will be
classified using a maximum likelihood classification (MLC) and a support vector machine (SVM)
classification.
1.1 Potential Natural and Anthropogenic Factors Influencing St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic
Preserve
There are numerous natural and anthropogenic factors that could potentially impact the natural
communities found within the preserve. SMMAP’s Management Plan (2017) stated that current
developing threats to SMMAP include sea level rise, increasing storm intensity, and changes to
ocean chemistry. Additional anthropogenic factors influencing the preserve include the Florida
Barge Canal, Inglis Dam, the Crystal River Energy Complex, and groundwater withdrawals.
The nearest National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) tidal gauge to SMAPP is
located roughly 20 miles to the north in Cedar Key, Florida (Station #8727520). The gauge reports
a sea level rise trend of 2.13 mm/year based on monthly mean sea level data from 1914 to 2018
(NOAA, 2018). Figure 1.1 displays the monthly mean sea level data for the study period. The
impact of sea level rise has been noted in archeological research completed by the Gulf
Archaeology Research Institute (GARI) and in the SMMAP management plan (Norman et al.,
2018; FDEP, 2017). Norman, et al. (2018) had noted that rising sea level was the most concerning
threat to archeological resources within the preserve. The largest immediate threat to SMMAP is
not from direct inundation, but from increasing flooding and tidal action, which erodes sediments,
expands tidal creeks, and alters species composition (Norman et al., 2018).

2

Figure 1.1. Monthly mean SLR from 1988 to 2018 (NOAA, 2018)
Tropical cyclones and extratropical cyclones are also a past and current threat to SMMAP (FDEP,
2017). Table 1.1 summarizes all hurricanes, tropical storms, and tropical depressions that passed
within 50 nautical miles of SMMAP from 1988 to 2018. There were no recorded tropical storms
that made first landfall within the preserve during the study period. The majority of tropical storms
made first landfall on the east coast of Florida and traveled across the state to exit near the preserve
(NOAA, 2017). However, Tropical Storm Debby (2012) and Hurricane Hermine (2016) both did
not make landfall near the preserve, but did impact the preserve. Tropical Storm Debby made
landfall near Steinhatchee, Florida on June 26, 2012 (Kimberlain, 2013). The main impact of the
storm was widespread freshwater flooding in central and northern Florida (Kimberlain, 2013). For
instance, a total of 11.98 inches of rain were recorded in Crystal River (Kimberlain, 2013).
Hurricane Hermine was a category 1 storm that made landfall near St. Marks, Florida on
September 2, 2016 (Berg, 2017). Citrus County saw heavy rainfall and freshwater flooding, as
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well as strong winds (Berg, 2017). A total of 5.46 inches of rain were recorded in Crystal River
(Berg, 2017).
Table 1.1. Hurricanes, tropical storms, and tropical depressions within 50 nautical miles of
SMMAP from 1988 to 2018 (NOAA, 2017)
Storm
Name
Marco

Dates Active
Oct 09, 1990 to
Oct 13, 1990

Classification at
Landfall
Tropical Storm

Landfall Location

Data Source

Cedar Key, FL

https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
archive/storm_wallets/
atlantic/atl1990prelim/marco/
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
archive/storm_wallets
/atlantic/atl1991prelim/ana/
http://www.atms.unca.edu/
ibtracs/ibtracs_v03r09/bro
wseibtracs/index.php?name=v
03r09-1992178N25275
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL111995_Jerry.p
df
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL051995_Erin.p
df
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL112000_Gordo
n.pdf

Ana

Jun 29, 1991 to
Jul 05, 1991

Tropical
Depression

Cortez, FL

Unnamed

Jun 25, 1992 to
Jun 26, 1992

Tropical
Depression

Not recorded

Jerry

Aug 22, 1995 to
Aug 28, 1995
Jul 31, 1995 to
Aug 06, 1995
Sep 14, 2000 to
Sep 21, 2000
Sep 01, 2002 to
Sep 06, 2002
Sep 13, 2004 to
Sep 29, 2004
Aug 25, 2004 to
Sep 10, 2004
May 31, 2007
to Jun 05, 2007
Jun 23, 2012 to
Jun 27, 2012
Aug 30, 2017 to
Sep 13, 2017

Tropical Storm
Category 1
Hurricane
Tropical Storm

West Palm Beach,
FL
Indian River
Shores, FL
Suwanne, FL

Tropical Storm

Flagler Beach, FL

https://www.nhc.noaa.g
ov/data/tcr/AL052002_
Edouard.pdf

Category 3
Hurricane
Category 2
Hurricane
Tropical Storm

Stuart, FL

Holmes Beach, FL

Tropical Storm

Steinhatchee, FL

Category 3
Hurricane

Marco Island, FL

https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL112004_Jeanne
.pdf
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL062004_France
s.pdf
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL022007_Barry.
pdf
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL042012_Debby
.pdf
https://www.nhc.noaa.gov/
data/tcr/AL112017_Irma.p
df

Erin
Gordon
Edouard
Jeanne
Frances
Barry
Debby
Irma

Stuart, FL

Furthermore, an extratropical storm in March of 1993 called the No Name Storm or “1993 Storm
of the Century” directly impacted the preserve (“The 1993 Storm of the Century”; FDEP, 2017).
The storm was labeled a Superstorm and produced 80 mph winds, tornados, and a storm surge of
6 feet in Citrus County, Florida (FDEP, 2017; “The 1993 Storm of the Century”).
4

In addition to threats from climate change, the coast of Citrus County and nearby counties have
been modified. The Withlacoochee River has an output flow that is controlled by the Inglis Dam,
as well as additional dams and reservoirs (Norman et al., 2018). The Cross Florida Barge Canal
was constructed north of SMMAP in the 1950s (Kruse, Brudzinski, & Geib, 1998). The canal
construction was stopped in the 1970s due to concern about groundwater supply, but not before 13
km of the canal was completed (Kruse et al., 1998). The canal was dredged through the Floridian
Aquifer system and is fed by Lake Rousseau and the Withlacoochee River (Kruse et al., 1998).
The Barge Canal created jetty-like spoil islands that extend 7 km into the Gulf of Mexico (Norman
et al., 2018).
The Crystal River Energy Complex is the largest utility land use near SMAPP (FDEP, 2017). The
complex includes four coal-fire steam units, a recently decommissioned nuclear power plant, and
the complex will be expanded with a natural gas power plant in the future (FDEP, 2017). The
Crystal River power plant’s intake and discharge canals act like jetties (Norman et al., 2018). The
Florida Barge Canal and Crystal River Energy Complex have impacted longshore currents running
parallel to the coast, the behavior of floodwaters, and decreased flow output from the
Withlacoochee River (see Figure 1.2) (Norman et al., 2018).
Furthermore, surface and groundwater withdrawals can influence the estuaries located in SMMAP
that are fed by the Crystal, Homosassa, and Withlacoochee Rivers. Crystal River originates in
Citrus County and is fed by more than 70 spring vents that discharge fresh to slightly saline water
(SWFWMD, 2016). The Homosassa River also originates in Citrus County and is fed by 24 named
springs (SWFWMD, 2019). In contrast, The Withlacoochee River originates in the Green Swamp
and flows over 160 miles and through eight counties (SWFWMD, 2010). The population of Citrus
County relies primarily on groundwater (USGS, 2015). The USGS National Water Information
5

System states that public water supply is provided solely by groundwater (2015). Groundwater
withdrawals can negatively impact SMMAP by reducing freshwater input from the Floridian
Aquifer, which can stress habitat types such as hydric hammocks and mollusk reefs (Williams et
al., 2007; FDEP, 2017). The largest water use in Citrus County in 2015 is 1,262.36 Mgal/d of
surface saline water for thermoelectric power (USGS, 2015). Water use permits and water use
permit boundaries from the Southwest Florida Water Management District (SWFWMD) are
provided in Figure 1.2.
1.2 Importance of Monitoring Coastal Land Cover Change
Global climate change is impacting the distribution and abundance of coastal ecosystems
worldwide (Kelleway et al., 2017). Shifts in plant species distribution can change the ecology of
coastal ecosystems and alter the ecosystem services they provide (Armitage et al., 2015). Coastal
ecosystems provide numerous services such as coastal protection, fisheries habitat and
production, habitat for threatened species, cultural value, nutrient cycling, and carbon
sequestration (Kelleway et al., 2017). Shifts in the distribution of mangroves, salt marsh, and
forested wetlands have been noted in multiple studies (Saintilan et al., 2014; Armitage et al.,
2015; Raabe & Stumpf, 2016; Kelleway et al., 2017). Mangroves have been expanding at their
poleward limits and displacing salt marsh, while coastal forested wetlands are being lost and salt
marsh is expanding into their previous range (Saintilan et al, 2014; Raabe & Stumpf, 2016).
Mangrove expansion into areas previously dominated by salt marsh vegetation can have multiple
implications for the ecosystem services provided by salt marshes. For instance, salt marsh is
utilized by migratory shorebirds, which roost and feed in these habitats (Kelleway et al., 2017).
Replacement of salt marsh with mangroves will alter nutrient uptake and increase carbon
sequestration (Kelleway et al., 2017). In addition, Smee, et al. (2016) noted that nekton and
6

infaunal communities had higher overall biomass and abundance in salt marshes without
mangroves. So, the expansion of mangroves may have an impact on estuarine food webs and
biodiversity (Smee et al., 2017).

Figure 1.2. Potential anthropogenic impacts on St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve
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Monitoring the land cover change that is occurring within SMMAP is vital for future
management of the preserve and conservation of coastal habitats. Current land use and land
cover maps from the SWFWMD and the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
(FWC) do not completely characterize the land cover in SMMAP. For instance, the St. Martin’s
Keys are not present in the data and both salt marshes and mangroves are grouped as saltwater
marshes. Timely and accurate land cover data are necessary to track the coastal changes that are
occurring within SMMAP.
1.3 Research Objectives
In this study, in order to evaluate land cover change within the preserve, there is one main research
objective: quantify the loss or gain of coastal land cover types within St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic
Preserve and understand their underlying causes.
To achieve the research objective, three research questions will be addressed as follows:
•

What changes have occurred within the habitat types located within St. Martin’s Marsh
Aquatic Preserve from 1988 to 2018?

•

Are salt marshes retreating in this region (as has been reported in other study areas located
in the big bend region of Florida (Raabe, Streck, & Stumpf, 2004))?

•

Are coastal forests being lost in this region (as has been reported in other study areas
located in the Big Bend Region of Florida (Williams et al., 1999))?

In order to meet this objective and address the three research questions, it will be necessary to
utilize multi-year remote sensing images and GIS analysis tools to determine land cover change
within the study area, evaluate vegetation change, and changes in sea level within the study area
from 1988 to 2018.
8

Chapter II: Literature Review
2.1 Coastal Change in the Big Bend Region of Florida
The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) projects that global sea levels will rise at
a rate that will exceed the rate observed since the mid-19th century (Stocker et al., 2013). In
response to sea level rise (SLR), coastal wetlands are anticipated to shift landward. Coastal forests
are at increasing risk of being caught between human development and rising sea level, while
saltwater intrusion increases the extent of marsh vegetation in coastal tropical and subtropical
ecosystems (Castaneda & Putz, 2007; Saha et al., 2011). In addition, tropical storms and reduction
of freshwater supply can accelerate the conversion of coastal forests to marshes (Williams et al.,
2007). However, the rate of coastal retreat will depend on ecology, geomorphology, rate of sea
level rise, and sediment transport dynamics (Raabe & Stumpf, 2016). In order to evaluate land
cover change in the study area, it will be necessary to review past research completed on coastal
change in the Big Bend Region of Florida. Numerous past studies have been completed on coastal
land cover change in the Big Bend Region of Florida’s Gulf Coast through the utilization of remote
sensing, topographic surveys, and data collected in the field (e.g., Raabe & Stumpf, 1997;
Williams, Ewel, Stumpf, Putz, & Workman, 1999; Castaneda & Putz, 2007; Raabe & Stumpf,
2016; McCarthy, Dimmitt, & Muller-Karger, 2018).
Coastal vegetation and acreage change in the Big Bend Region of Florida have been analyzed
through the use of remote sensing images (Raabe and Stumpf, 1997, 2016; McCarthy, et al., 2018).
Raabe and Stumpf (1997) utilized Landsat 5 TM images from 1986 to 1995 and the NDVI, and an
9

unsupervised classification was then completed using an ISODATA clustering algorithm. The
classification followed the procedure used by NOAA’s Coastal Change Analysis Program (CCAP) (Raabe & Stumpf, 1997). Changes in NDVI that exceeded 0.1 were considered significant
for the change analysis (Raabe & Stumpf, 1997). Their study identified vegetation change along
the coastline and suggested that the change in biomass was associated with hammock decline or
mangrove morbidity from a hard freeze. McCarthy et al. (2018) also noted that sea level rise (SLR)
induced stress and acute cold snaps were likely the cause of coastal forest area decline of 0.60%
from 1982 to 2003 and 7.44% from 2010 to 2017 surrounding the Chassahowitzka River. The
exact imagery and classification methodology utilized by Raabe and Stumpf (1997) were then used
for a study completed in 2016. Raabe and Stumpf (2016) compared the imagery to historic coastal
topographic surveys for calculating tidal marsh migration over a 120 year period. The topographic
surveys were registered to the satellite imagery using image-to-image georectification. The study
calculated 1.2 m per year of marsh shoreline erosion, 2.3 m per year inland marsh expansion, and
4.2 m per year marsh expansion (when including transition zone) from 1852 to 1995 (Raabe &
Stumpf, 2016).
Castaneda and Putz (2007) and Williams et al. (1999) focused their research on analyzing
vegetation change in Waccasassa Bay Preserve State Park. Castaneda and Putz (2007) utilized
remote sensing imagery, GIS, and permanent plots monitoring data to track vegetation change
from 1973 to 2003. Landsat images acquired from 1973, 1989, 1997, and 2003 were used along
with high-resolution DOQQ air photos and radar elevation data (Castaneda & Putz, 2007). The
Landsat imagery was classified using an unsupervised classification based on NDVI. The study
used the following land cover classes: coastal forest (NDVI = 0.8 – 1.0), salt marsh (NDVI = 0.300.79), and open water (NDVI = 0 – 0.29). Williams et al. (1999) employed nine 400 m2 plots on
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forested islands to evaluate hammock decline. Elevation, tidal flooding, tree mortality/recruitment,
understory composition, soil redox potential, and groundwater salinity were determined in the
study plots from 1992 to 1994 (Williams et al., 1999). They concluded that coastal forest retreat
was consistent with SLR, where saltwater exposure caused by tidal flooding halts the regeneration
of trees before mature trees die. Similar results were then concluded by Castaneda and Putz (2007),
where 17.5% of coastal forest was converted to salt marsh over the study period of 1973 to 2003.
2.2 Remote Sensing Technology
2.2.1. Remote Sensing Change Detection Methods
This study will utilize two remote sensing classification methods: maximum likelihood classifier
(MLC) and support vector machines (SVMs). MLC classification is among the most popular
supervised classification methods, which utilizes the mean vector and variance/covariance matrix
extracted from training data to estimate the probability that a pixel belongs to a class (Ozesmi &
Bauer, 2002). On the other hand, SVM classifications are based on statistical learning theory and
intend to identify the location of decision boundaries that best separate classes (Pal & Mather,
2005), and they are non-parametric and advanced machine learning classification methods. MLC
classification is a common method for land cover mapping and wetland mapping due to its high
level of accuracy compared to other supervised classification (Ozesmi & Bauer, 2002; Maxwell et
al., 2018). SVM was also utilized in this study for its high level of accuracy even without parameter
optimization (Maxwell et al., 2018).
Ozesmi and Bauer (2002), Pal and Mather (2005), and Maxwell et al. (2018) all discussed the
optimal selection of remote sensing classifiers. Ozesmi and Bauer (2002) reviewed remote sensing
classifiers as they apply to wetlands. They pointed out that MLC classification was generally more
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accurate than other supervised methods such as minimum distance, which is why MLC was the
most common supervised classification for mapping wetlands at the time the article was published
(Ozesmi & Bauer, 2002). However, Pal and Mather (2005) stated that SVMs were a new
development in machine learning that had not been widely applied to remote sensing at the time
their article was published. SVMs were found to achieve higher accuracy than MLC and neural
network classification, while the biggest disadvantage is user-defined parameters (Pal & Mather,
2005). Maxwell et al. (2018) indicated that MLC was the most common method found in a metaanalysis of articles on remote sensing classification methods, while machine learning methods,
such as SVMs, were regularly found to have higher accuracy than MLC. SVM classification
parameters should ideally be optimized, yet could still outperform MLC without optimization
(Maxwell et al., 2018).
2.2.2. Remote Sensing for Coastal Change Detection
Remote sensing combined with field analyses offers an opportunity to map and analyze wetland
distribution on scales that range from local to global (Rebelo et al., 2009). It is vital to inventory
and monitor wetlands to prevent loss and preserve wetland systems for their biodiversity and
ecosystem services (Ozesmi & Bauer, 2002). Remote sensing offers a practical means to inventory
and monitor wetlands, as well as provides an ability to analyze changes over time (Adam et al.,
2010). Remote sensing will be utilized in this study to analyze land cover change in St. Martin’s
Marsh Aquatic Preserve. Many studies have utilized remote sensing to monitor coastal wetlands
and to analyze coastal land cover change (e.g., Simas, Nunes, & Ferreira, 2001; Hartig et al., 2002;
Rahman, Dragoni, & El-Masri, 2011; Wu, Zhou, & Tian, 2017).
Many studies have analyzed the impact of climate change on coastal salt marshes. Coastal salt
marshes lie close to mean sea level and their response to SLR is dependent on their ability to
12

maintain elevation through sedimentation (Simas et al., 2001; Hartig et al., 2002). If a relative SLR
exceeds sedimentation, erosion processes begin and flooding will occur (Simas et al., 2001).
Therefore, coastal wetlands are sustained by a system of negative feedbacks that includes SLR,
wave erosion, and sediment deposition (Hartig et al., 2002). Simas, et al. (2001) utilized ecological
modeling, remote sensing, and GIS to analyze the impact of SLR in the Tagus estuary in Portugal.
In their study, salt marsh area was calculated using a Landsat image acquired in 1991, and the
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) was used to identify the salt marsh (Simas et al.,
2001). They identified that 50% of the Tagus estuary in Portugal was at very high risk to high risk
of future submersion according to the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) SLR
predictions. Hartig, et al. (2002) utilized aerial photograph analysis (photographs acquired in 1959,
1976, and 1998) and field investigations to analyze coastal change in Jamaica Bay, New York.
They noted rapid marsh loss in Jamaica Bay that included the inward retreat of peat on creek banks
and widening and extension of tidal channels. The aerial photographs also displayed that
inundation processes seemed to be dominant over erosion processes (Hartig et al., 2002).
There are also studies that assessed coastal wetland change in response to SLR and anthropogenic
activities. Climate change and anthropogenic impacts are major threats to estuarine and coastal
wetland ecosystems that cause coastal eutrophication, water pollution, reduction of sediment loads,
and land subsidence (Wu et al., 2017). In addition, delta coastlines are impacted by compaction
and tectonic subsidence, relative SLR, wave action, and sediment supply (Rahman et al., 2011).
Rahman et al. (2011) focused on coastal change of the Sundarbans coastline in India and
Bangladesh through the application of remote sensing. Landsat images acquired in 1973, 1989,
2000, and 2010 were utilized, and extracted (NDVI) was used to verify the land-water boundary
(Rahman et al., 2011). Coastline dynamics were then analyzed using Matlab software by
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determining rates and azimuthal direction of erosion and accretion. Wu et al. (2017) analyzed
coastal change in the Pudong New Area of Shanghai in China through remote sensing to monitor
changes of coastal wetland ecosystems from 1989 to 2013. The study utilized an object-oriented
classification method using eCognition Developer software and remote sensing indices, such as
the NDVI, normalized difference building index (NDBI), and normalized difference water index
(NDWI) (Wu et al., 2017). Rahman et al. (2011) identified that the non-diked portion of the
Sundarbans coastline was in a net erosional state, while Wu et al. (2017) concluded that more than
15,000 ha of coastal wetland ecosystems were lost or degraded from 1989 to 2013.
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Chapter III: Study Area and Data Sets
3.1 Study Area
The study area, St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve (SMMAP), is located in West Central Florida
in Citrus County (Figure 3.1). SMMAP lies in the Big Bend Region of Florida on the Gulf of
Mexico. The freshwater tributaries are fed by first-magnitude spring-fed rivers, which include
Crystal River to the north and Homosassa River to the South (FDEP, 2017). SMMAP is influenced
by Crystal, Homosassa, and the Withlacoochee Rivers, which have contributions from the
Floridian Aquifer System (see Figure 3.1) (FDEP, 2017). The study area, which includes the
entirety of SMMAP, is located within the Springs Coast drainage basin (FDEP, 2017). The area is
subtropical, which features a distinct dry and rainy season.
SMMAP contains 28,461 acres (115.18 km2) of hydric hammock, mangrove swamp, mollusk reef,
salt marsh, and seagrass beds (see Figure 3.2) (FDEP, 2017). The study area is underlain by
limestone outcroppings and exposed karstic features, which provide habitat for hardbottom sponge
and coral and sargassum meadows (FDEP, 2017). The shoreline of SMMAP has a low erosion rate
(less than 1 m/year) and an extremely low elevation gradient (see Figure 3.3) (Raabe & Stumpf,
1997). The low elevation gradient leaves adjacent upland habitats vulnerable to SLR. Limestone
coasts like SMMAP are highly vulnerable to SLR due to this low elevation gradient (Williams et
al., 1999).
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Figure 3.1. Study area and hydrography of St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve
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Figure 3.2. Major habitat types located within St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve
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Figure 3.3. Elevation within St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve
3.2 Data Sets
The data sets and sources utilized in this research are listed below in Table 3.1. The data source,
publication date, format details, and retrieval information are provided (if available).
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Table 3.1. Data sets and sources
Data Title

Data Source

Publication
Date

Aquatic Preserve
Boundaries in Florida
– 2011

Florida
Department of
Environmental
Protection

2011

National Inventory of
Dams - Florida 2010

U.S. Army
Corps of
Engineers

US EPA Emissions
and Generation
Resource Integrated
Database for
Electricity Generating
Plants in Florida
National Hydrography
Dataset (NHD)

Format
Details
vector digital
data

Retrieval
Information
Retrieved from the
Florida
Geographic Data
Library

2010

vector digital
data

U.S.
Environmental
Protection
Agency

2018

vector digital
data

Retrieved from the
Florida
Geographic Data
Library
Retrieved from the
Florida
Geographic Data
Library

U.S. Geological
Survey

1999

vector digital
data

USGS NED 1/3 arcsecond n29w083 1 x
1-degree ArcGrid
2018
Land Use Land Cover
2014

U.S. Geological
Survey

2018

raster digital
data

Southwest
Florida Water
Management
District

2019

vector digital
data

Precipitation and
Temperature Data
(1988 – 2018)

NOAA National
Centers for
Environmental
Information

2019

Text file

Tides, Water Levels,
and Sea Level Trends
(1914 – 2018)

NOAA’s Tides
& Currents

2019

Text file
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Retrieved from the
USDA: NRCS
Geospatial Data
Gateway
Retrieved from the
National Map

Retrieved from the
Southwest Florida
Water
Management
District Geospatial
Open Data Portal
Retrieved from the
NOAA Daily
Summary Map
(NOAA Station
Inverness 3 SE
#Ghcnd:
Usc00084289)
Retrieved from the
NOAA station
located in Cedar
Key, FL (ID:
8727520)

Table 3.1. Data sets and sources (Continued)
Data Title

Data Source

Publication
Date

Quartz GDS74

USGS Spectral
Library

2017

Seawater_Open_Ocea
n SW2 lwch

USGS Spectral
Library

1991

Honeymoon Island
Aerial Photograph 1988
Image Name:
PIN3953-02H-17.
Honeymoon Island
Aerial Photograph 1998
Image Name:
PIN4491-03-28
Honeymoon Island
Aerial Photograph 2006
Image Name:
PIN2006-20403
Aerial Photographs of
SMMAP - 1988

Florida
Department of
Transportation

1991

Florida
Department of
Transportation

1997

Sid file format Retrieved from the
FDOT Aerial
Photo Look Up
System

Florida
Department of
Transportation

2006

Sid file format Retrieved from the
FDOT Aerial
Photo Look Up
System

Florida
Department of
Transportation

1985

Aerial Photographs of
SMMAP - 1998

Florida
Department of
Transportation

1995

Aerial Photographs of
SMMAP - 2006

Florida
Department of
Transportation

2006

Sid file format Retrieved from the
FDOT Aerial
Photo Look Up
System
Sid file format Retrieved from the
FDOT Aerial
Photo Look Up
System
Sid file format Retrieved from the
FDOT Aerial
Photo Look Up
System

Format
Details
Spectral
library spectra

Retrieval
Information
Retrieved from the
USGS Spectral
Library Version 7
Spectral
Retrieved from the
library spectra
USGS Spectral
Library Version 7
Sid file format Retrieved from the
FDOT Aerial
Photo Look Up
System

In addition to the data listed in Table 3.1, historical Landsat satellite images were collected from
the United States Geologic Survey (USGS) on EarthExplorer, https://earthexplorer.usgs.gov. The
retrieved Landsat images are path 17 and row 40 acquired from May to June of the years, 1988,
1998, 2006, and 2018. All images other than 2018 are Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM), while
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the 2018 image is Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI). The images were chosen based on
similar data acquisition date, cloud cover, and tides/water level (see Table 3.2). The percent of
cloud coverage provided in Table 3.2 lists cloud cover for the entire image and not for the area
within the preserve. Images were selected with the lowest percentage of cloud cover within the
study area. Tides at the time of data acquisition were also prioritized. The selected satellite images
were clipped to the study area through the utilization of a polygon mask of St. Martin’s Marsh
Aquatic Preserve. The images were also pre-processed and atmospherically corrected.
Table 3.2. Selected historical Landsat images
Date of Data
Acquisition

Time of Data
Acquisition
(GMT)

Image ID

LT05_L1TP
_017040_
19880617_2
0161002
_01_T1
LT05_L1TP
June 29, 1998
15:39
_017040
_19980629_
20160923
_01_T1
LT05_L1TP
May 2, 2006
15:53
_017040_20
060502_201
60910_01_T
1
LC08_L1TP
May 3, 2018
16:00
_017040
_20180503_
20180516
_01_T1
* Time (GMT) at water level data acquisition

June 17, 1988

15:31

Water Level
(MSL)(m)

Water Level
(MLW)(m)

Cloud
Coverage
(entire
image)

Landsat
Satellite

-0.119 (15:00*)
0.027 (16:00*)

0.309 (15:00*)
0.455 (16:00*)

9%

5

-0.388 (15:36*)
-0.391(15:42*)

0.04 (15:36*)
0.037 (15:42*)

0%

5

-0.045 (15:54*)

0.383 (15:54*)

0%

5

0.063 (16:00*)

0.491 (16:00*)

18.53%

8

Classification training and test data were collected through field visits to the study area to visually
analyze habitat quality and collect GPS points, which included examining species distribution and
dead standing trees. The priority was analyzing vegetation composition and collecting GPS points
for classification training data. The classification training/test data were also collected from
historic aerials from the FDOT, https://fdotewp1.dot.state.fl.us/AerialPhotoLookUpSystem/, used
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for the 1988 – 2006 Landsat images. Therefore, aerial photographs acquired in 1985, 1995, 2006,
and 2017 were utilized.
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Chapter IV: Methodology
Figure 4.1 presents a general flowchart of major research components in this thesis research. They
consist of field data collection, remote sensing data processing and analyses, and spatial data
analyses with GIS tools.

Field Research

• Field research was conducted in the major habitat types to collect GPS
points for ground truth validation
• Additional data were collected on habitat composition and health (i.e.
occurance of dead standing trees)

• Image preprocessing (clipping to study area, radiometric correction,
atmospheric correction)
• Image classification utilizing field collected data (maximum likilihood
classifier (MLC) and support vector machine (SVM))
Remote Sensing • Vegetation index
• Accuracy assessment and comparison of classification methods
Analysis
• Change detection methods

GIS Analysis

• Total area of each land cover type will be calculated for each image and
compared
• Field GPS data will be preprocessed in Excel, brought into ArcMap, and a
shapefile will be created for the sampling site data
• Elevation data will be overlaid with land cover layers to identify at what
elevation the most land cover change occurred

Figure 4.1. The flowchart of major research components
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4.1 Field Research
Imagery classification training sites (partial sites used for test data) were chosen through
deliberative sampling based on accessibility and location of land cover types within the preserve.
A minimum of six training sites per land cover type were collected in April 2019 (see Figure 4.2)
The land cover types sampled in the field include hydric hammock, mangrove, and salt marsh. The
latitude and longitude of each training site were collected using a Garmin GPSMAP 64st, which
was then used in combination with aerial imagery to delineate the land cover type and create the
classification training data. The following data were collected at each training site: dominant
vegetation, evidence of vegetation stress (dead standing trees, tree falls), invasive/exotic species
presence, and notes on habitat composition. Photographs were taken of each training site to
document habitat type and vegetation health. The data were summarized in Excel for each training
site, which was then brought into ArcMap and converted into a shapefile.
4.2 Remote Sensing Analysis
Satellite imagery covering St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic Preserve was obtained in roughly ten-year
increments from 1988 to 2018, which was chosen based on similar data acquisition date, cloud
cover, and tides/water level. Water level in mean sea level (MSL) and mean low water (MLW)
were collected from NOAA station #8727520 in order to identify acceptable imagery. Images at
MLW are preferred for change detection, but water levels up to 0.6 m above MLW are acceptable
(Jensen, 2005). One image was collected in 2006 because available imagery in 2008 contained
high percentages of cloud cover and high-water levels at the time of data acquisition. Images with
0% cloud cover are preferred; however, imagery with cloud cover up to 20% is typically acceptable
(Jensen, 2005). The images were analyzed using ENVI 5.5 software to determine land cover
changes and vegetation health within the preserve during the study period.
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Figure 4.2. Training/test sites collected in the field
The training site data collected in the field were used for training data and test data for the image
classification and for additional information on changes within the preserve. Aerial imagery was
also utilized to create additional training data for 2018, while historic aerials were used to verify
training data and create more training data when needed for 2006, 1998, and 1988.
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4.2.1 Imagery Pre-processing
The images were radiometrically corrected from band brightness values to reflectance through
Empirical Line Calibration (ELC). USGS spectral library data for commercial beach sand and
ocean water were used in the ELC for the 1988, 1998, 2006, and 2018 images. Historical aerial
imagery was used in combination with the satellite image to locate beach sand within the image
for the ELC. The images were then clipped to the extent of the study area through the utilization
of the study area extent polygon as a spatial subset.
4.2.2 Classification
A maximum likelihood classification (MLC) and a support vector machine (SVM) classification
were applied to the satellite imagery. The land cover classes created included salt marsh, hydric
hammock, mangrove, and water. The classes were chosen based on the dominant habitat types
located in the preserve while excluding habitat types that are submerged (FDEP, 2017). The
regions of interest (ROIs) were produced through the utilization of field observations, aerial
imagery, and historic aerial imagery. Aerial imagery acquired in 2017, 2006, 1995, and 1985
assisted with ROI creation. The MLC classification parameters were as follows: probability
threshold: 0 and data scale factor: 1.0. The SVM classification parameters were as follows: kernel
type: radial basis function, gamma in kernel function: 0.167, penalty parameter: 100, pyramid
levels: 0, and classification probability threshold: 0. The radial basis function was chosen because
the kernel nonlinearly maps the data into a higher-dimensional space, so it can manage when the
relation between class labels and attributes is nonlinear (Hsu et al., 2016). Generally, it is suggested
that SVM parameters are tested by running multiple test trials (Hsu et al., 2016). High levels of
accuracy were reached with the SVM parameters listed above, thus they were utilized for
classification of the imagery.
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A confusion matrix accuracy assessment for the classifications was produced using independent
ROI data (i.e., test samples different from the training data) for the land cover types, with a
minimum of four sites for each cover type. The new ROI sites were chosen based on field
observations and aerial imagery, while choosing pixels not originally used for the classification
ROIs. The land cover maps for 1988, 1998, 2006, and 2018 were then compared to determine the
land cover change that had occurred within the study area over time.
4.2.3 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
The NDVI was utilized to evaluate changes in biomass and vegetation health within the study area.
The vegetation index is beneficial due to its simplicity, ability to differentiate vegetated areas from
non-vegetated areas, and it is effective at identifying green vegetation. Healthy vegetation absorbs
most of the visible light and reflects near-infrared radiation. The NDVI values range from - 1.0 to
1.0, while higher values indicate high greenness and negative values indicate little to no vegetation.
The formula for NDVI is as follows: NDVI = (NIR – Red)/ (NIR + Red), where, NIR and Red
represent the reflectance at NIR (TM4 or OLI5) band and Red (TM3 or OLI4) band in this study.
4.2.4 Change Detection
The following ENVI 5.5 change detection tools were utilized: Change Detection Statistics tool,
Thematic Change Workflow tool, and Image Change tool. The Change Detection Statistic tool was
used to compare land cover changes from 1988 to 1998, 1998 to 2006, 2006 to 2018, and 1998 to
2018. The statistics tool produces a detailed table of changes between classification images. It
focuses on pixel changes from the initial state image to the final state image. The Thematic Change
Workflow tool was applied to compare land cover changes from 1988 to 2018. The tool utilizes
two classification images to identify the differences between them. The tool allows for the
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identification of class transitions. The thematic change results were exported from ENVI 5.5 as a
shapefile and then brought into ArcMap 10.7 for processing and analysis.
The Image Change tool was used to create a difference map for the scaled NDVI result maps, in
order to compare vegetation change between 1988 to 2018. The tool produces an image that
symbolizes the difference between the initial state image and the final state image. The initial state
image is subtracted by the final state image to calculate the overall difference, while the classes
are defined by change thresholds. The difference map was produced using the simple difference
change type, which is the subtraction of the initial state image from the final state image. The tool
parameters were set to 20 classes.
4.3 GIS Analysis
4.3.1 Classification
The images that were classified in ENVI 5.5 were then imported in ArcMap 10.7 for map creation
and land cover class area calculations. ArcGIS tools were utilized to calculate the total acreage of
each land cover in the study area, which was then used to calculate the percentage of each land
cover type within the study area.
4.3.2 Change Detection
The change detection images that were produced in ENVI 5.5 were then imported in ArcMap 10.7.
The thematic change results and NDVI image change results were brought into ArcMap in order
to produce the final map products. The thematic change results, which display class transitions,
were reclassified into the following classes based on the most possible thematic change cases:
hydric hammock to mangrove, hydric hammock to salt marsh, hydric hammock to water,
mangrove to hydric hammock, mangrove to salt marsh, mangrove to water, no change, salt marsh
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to hydric hammock, salt marsh to mangrove, salt marsh to water, water to mangrove, and water to
salt marsh. ArcGIS tools were utilized to calculate the areas of the class changes, which were then
graphed with ArcMap. The final image and graph were exported.
The scaled NDVI image change result images were clipped down to only include the areas of land
through the use of a land polygon, since land cover change is the focus of this study. The land
polygon was produced by utilizing the NDVI results to assist in the determination of the landwater boundary. The final image was then classified from decrease in NDVI to increase in NDVI
and exported.
The remote sensing change detection results were also compared to elevation data for the study
area. Zonal statistics were applied to the change detection results from 1988 to 2018 and the
elevation data. Zonal statistics summarizes the value of a raster dataset, such as elevation data,
within the areas of another dataset. The results were then exported as a table.
4.3.3 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
The NDVI results were imported into ArcMap for further analysis. A land mask was created using
reclassify and the NDVI values to identify the land-water boundary. The mask was utilized to clip
out NDVI values for over open water. The imagery in this study was acquired in either May or
June throughout the study period. However, NDVI is sensitive to seasons, so NDVI values were
scaled for accurate comparison. The scaled NDVI values were calculated using the following
formula: Scaled NDVI = (NDVI – NDVImin) / (NDVImax – NDVImin) (Lo & Quattrochi, 2003).
The raster calculator in ArcMap was utilized to calculate the scaled NDVI values. A map of the
NDVI results was exported and statistics of the land only NDVI areas were calculated and exported
as a table.
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The scaled NDVI results were also compared to the thematic change results, in order to identify if
any NDVI changes had occurred where land cover transitions were observed. ArcGIS tools were
utilized to overlay the datasets and calculate total acreage of each land cover transition for each
NDVI change class.
4.4 Meteorological Data Analysis
In this study, the nearest NOAA weather station with available data for the entire study period was
queried for meteorological data from January 1st, 1988 to December 31st, 2018. The data
downloaded include daily precipitation, minimum temperature, maximum temperature, and daily
observed temperature. A table containing the average daily precipitation, minimum temperature,
days with minimum temperatures below freezing, maximum temperature, and daily observed
temperature per year in the study period was produced in Excel. The minimum and maximum
temperature was graphed and then exported. The graph and table were then utilized to identify any
extreme weather events that might have impacted land cover changes in the study area.
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Chapter V: Results
5.1 Field Data
The field data were collected throughout SMMAP through the utilization of a boat survey and a
kayak survey in April 2019. Photos of training sites are provided in the Appendix. Figure 4.2
provides the locations of the training sites collected in the field. Table 5.1 summarizes the observed
land cover type, while Table 5.2 displays notes on evidence of vegetation stress (dead standing
trees, tree falls), invasive/exotic species presence, and habitat composition.
Table 5.1. Land cover type for each training site collected in the field
Site ID

Site Name

Date

Latitude

Longitude

Land Cover

2

Mangrove5

4/28/2019

28.855

-82.733

Mangrove

3

Mangrove6

4/28/2019

28.852

-82.732

Mangrove

4

SaltMarsh1

5/4/2019

28.896

-82.659

Salt Marsh

5

Mangrove1

4/28/2019

28.877

-82.709

Mangrove

7

Mangrove2

4/28/2019

28.874

-82.709

Mangrove

8

Mangrove3

4/28/2019

28.873

-82.709

Mangrove

9

Mangrove4

4/28/2019

28.868

-82.721

Mangrove

10

SaltMarsh2

5/4/2019

28.865

-82.658

Salt Marsh

11

ForestedWL1

5/4/2019

28.831

-82.651

Hydric Hammock

12

ForestedWL2

5/4/2019

28.827

-82.650

Hydric Hammock

13

ForestedWL3

5/4/2019

28.822

-82.652

Hydric Hammock

14

ForestedWL4

5/4/2019

28.867

-82.663

Hydric Hammock

15

ForestedWL5

5/4/2019

28.864

-82.661

Hydric Hammock

16

ForestedWL6

5/4/2019

28.865

-82.658

Hydric Hammock

17

ForestedWL7

5/4/2019

28.856

-82.672

Hydric Hammock
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Table 5.1. Land cover type for each training site collected in the field (Continued)
Site ID

Site Name

Date

Latitude

Longitude

Land Cover

19

SaltMarsh6

5/4/2019

28.826

-82.649

Salt Marsh

20

SaltMarsh4

5/4/2019

28.832

-82.651

Salt Marsh

21

SaltMarsh5

5/4/2019

28.829

-82.650

Salt Marsh

22

SaltMarsh3

5/4/2019

28.830

-82.651

Salt Marsh

Table 5.2. Data for each training site collected in the field

Site ID

Land
Cover

2

Mangrove

3

Mangrove
Salt
Marsh
Mangrove
Mangrove

4
5
7

8
9
10

Mangrove
Mangrove
Salt
Marsh

12

Hydric
Hammock
Hydric
Hammock

13

Hydric
Hammock

11

Dominant Species
Red mangrove (Rhizophora
mangle), black mangrove (Avicennia
germinans)
Red mangrove (Rhizophora
mangle), black mangrove (Avicennia
germinans)
Smooth cordgrass (Spartina
alterniflora)
Red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle)
Red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle)
Red mangrove (Rhizophora
mangle), black mangrove (Avicennia
germinans)
Red mangrove (Rhizophora mangle)
Smooth cordgrass (Spartina
alterniflora)
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana),
cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto)
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana),
cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto)
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana),
cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto)
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Habitat Composition
Notes

Red mangroves present on
fringe of site
Mangroves tall and mature

Snag trees present toward
the center of the site
Abundance of snag trees
nearby, salt marsh now
present where snags are
Many snag cabbage palms,
salt marsh encroachment
Invasive Australian Pine
(Casuarina equisetifolia)
present

Table 5.2. Data for each training site collected in the field (Continued)
Site ID

14
15
16

17
19
20
21
22

Land
Cover
Hydric
Hammock
Hydric
Hammock
Hydric
Hammock
Hydric
Hammock
Salt
Marsh
Salt
Marsh
Salt
Marsh
Salt
Marsh

Dominant Species
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana),
cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto)
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana),
cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto)
Red Cedar (Juniperus virginiana),
cabbage palm (Sabal palmetto)
Oaks (Quercus spp.), Red Cedar
(Juniperus virginiana), cabbage
palm (Sabal palmetto)
Smooth cordgrass (Spartina
alterniflora)
Smooth cordgrass (Spartina
alterniflora)
Smooth cordgrass (Spartina
alterniflora)
Smooth cordgrass (Spartina
alterniflora)

Habitat Composition
Notes
Mangroves on fringe
Snag trees on fringe of site
Snag cabbage palms present
Fringe of snags and fallen
snags
Juvenile red mangroves on
fringe
Juvenile red mangroves on
fringe
Fringed by black mangrove
Juvenile red mangroves on
fringe

5.2 Classification
The confusion matrix accuracy assessments for the maximum likelihood classification (MLC) and
support vector machine (SMV) classifications for 2018, 2006, 1998, and 1988 are provided in
Table 5.3 through Table 5.10. The accuracies of the MLC classifications are 99.43% for 1988,
99.32% for 1998, 99.45% for 2006, and 96.06% for 2018. The kappa coefficients of the MLC
classifications are 0.95 for 1988, 0.94 for 1998, 0.95 for 2006, and 0.92 for 2018. On average, the
MLC classification had an accuracy of 98.57% and a kappa coefficient of 0.94.
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Table 5.3. MLC classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 1988
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.00
Mangrove
17.82
Hydric Hammock
0.00
Saltmarsh
11.11
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.26
14.43
2.92
1.45

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.74
85.57
97.08
98.55
99.43
0.9519

User Accuracy
(%)
100
82.18
100
88.89

Table 5.4. MLC classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 1998
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.00
Mangrove
17.82
Hydric Hammock
0.76
Saltmarsh
14.47
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.33
14.43
5.11
1.45

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.67
85.57
94.89
98.55
99.32
0.9426

User Accuracy
(%)
100
82.18
99.24
85.53

Table 5.5. MLC classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 2006
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.00
Mangrove
15.60
Hydric Hammock
0.78
Saltmarsh
10.67
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.26
5.15
7.30
2.90

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.74
94.85
92.70
97.10
99.45
0.9533

User Accuracy
(%)
100
84.40
99.22
89.33

Table 5.6. MLC classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 2018
Class
Water
Mangrove
Hydric Hammock

Commission
(%)
0.00
18.26
4.20

Omission (%)
0.24
3.09
16.79
34

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.76
96.91
83.21

User Accuracy
(%)
100
81.74
95.90

Table 5.6. MLC classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 2018 (Continued)
Class

Commission
(%)
Saltmarsh
21.05
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
13.04

Producer
Accuracy (%)
86.96
96.06
0.9202

User Accuracy
(%)
78.95

The accuracies of the SVM classification are 99.29% for 1988, 99.32% for 1998, 99.61% for 2006,
and 99.07% for 2018. The kappa coefficients of the SVM classifications are 0.94 for 1988, 0.94
for 1998, 0.97 for 2008, and 0.92 for 2018. On average, the SVM classification had an accuracy
of 99.32% and a kappa coefficient of 0.94.
Table 5.7. SVM classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 1988
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.03
Mangrove
22.22
Hydric Hammock
0.79
Saltmarsh
12.26
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.17
20.62
8.76
1.45

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.83
79.38
91.21
98.55
99.29
0.9390

User Accuracy
(%)
99.97
77.78
99.21
87.74

Table 5.8. SVM Classification Confusion Matrix Accuracy Results – 1998
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.15
Mangrove
1.37
Hydric Hammock
0.77
Saltmarsh
18.56
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.12
25.77
5.84
1.45
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Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.88
74.23
94.16
98.55
99.3207
0.9410

User Accuracy
(%)
99.85
98.63
99.23
81.44

Table 5.9. SVM classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 2006
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.03
Mangrove
5.21
Hydric Hammock
1.53
Saltmarsh
10.07
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.10
6.19
5.84
2.90

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.90
93.81
94.16
97.10
99.61
0.9666

User Accuracy
(%)
99.97
94.79
98.47
89.93

Table 5.10. SVM classification confusion matrix accuracy results – 2018
Class

Commission
(%)
Water
0.19
Mangrove
8.33
Hydric Hammock
11.94
Saltmarsh
16.18
Overall Accuracy (%)
Kappa Coefficient

Omission (%)
0.09
9.28
13.87
17.39

Producer
Accuracy (%)
99.91
90.72
86.13
82.61
99.09
0.9195

User Accuracy
(%)
99.81
91.67
88.06
83.82

The SVM classification had a higher overall accuracy than the MLC classification and will be
utilized for the remainder of this study. Tables 5.11 − 5.14 summarize the land cover types within
the study area for each imaging year. Then, Figures 5.2 − 5.5 display the results of the SVM
classification for 1988, 1998, 2006, and 2018.
Table 5.11. Land cover data for 1988
Land Cover Type
Mangrove
Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh
Water

Area (Acres)
2364.93
1345.87
4610.12
20135.38
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Percent of Total Area (%)
8.30
4.73
16.2
70.75

Figure 5.1. Land cover classification for 1988
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Figure 5.2. Land cover classification for 1998
Table 5.12. Land cover data for 1998
Land Cover Type
Mangrove
Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh
Water

Area (Acres)
806.41
1324.48
5267.45
21057.95
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Percent of Total Area (%)
2.83
4.65
18.51
73.99

Figure 5.3. Land cover classification for 2006
Table 5.13. Land cover data for 2006
Land Cover Type
Mangrove
Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh
Water

Area (Acres)
1937.92
1207.03
4660.69
20650.66
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Percent of Total Area (%)
6.81
4.24
16.38
72.56

Figure 5.4. Land cover classification for 2018
Table 5.14. Land cover data for 2018
Land Cover Type
Mangrove
Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh
Water

Area (Acres)
2855.72
1103.42
3721.69
20775.47
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Percent of Total Area (%)
10.03
3.88
13.08
73.0

5.3 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
Figure 5.5 displays the result of the application of the scaled NDVI to the imagery from 1988,
2006, 1998, and 2018. Table 5.15 summarizes the scaled NDVI results for land only, which
includes mean and standard deviation. The mean values include 0.61, 0.62, 0.66, and 0.72
(respectively), while the standard deviation of the values was 0.14 for each year.

Figure 5.5. Scaled NDVI results
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Table 5.15. Summary of scaled NDVI results
NDVI Value
Mean
Standard Deviation

1988
0.61
0.14

1998
0.62
0.14

2006
0.66
0.14

2018
0.72
0.14

5.4 Change Detection
The results of change detection of the support vector machine (SVM) classification images are
summarized in Table 5.16. The positive values indicated an increase in class pixels, while negative
values indicate a decrease in class pixels. Overall, from 1988 to 2018, there was an increase of
14.26% in mangrove class pixels, a decrease of 18.29% of hydric hammock class pixels, a decrease
of 16.25% of salt marsh classified pixels, and an increase of 3.52% of water class pixels. Figure
5.6 displays the results of the thematic change detection for 1988 to 2018, while Figure 5.7 graphs
the land cover change that has occurred. The NDVI image change results are displayed in Figure
5.8. Table 5.17 displays the NDVI change detection results compared to the overall land cover
transition.
The thematic change detection results were also compared to elevation within the study area. Table
5.18 summarizes the minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation of the elevation located
within each change class.
Table 5.16. Change detection results for SVM images
Class

Mangrove
Hydric
Hammock
Salt Marsh
Water

Percent
Difference 1988
to 1998
-67.96
-1.07
+15.32
+4.813

Percent
Difference
1998 to 2006
+139.84
-9.92
-10.98
-1.728
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Percent
Difference
2006 to 2018
+48.67
-8.32
-18.42
+0.5

Percent
Difference
1988 to 2018
+14.26
-18.29
-16.25
+3.52

Figure 5.6. Overall land cover change from 1988 to 2018
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Figure 5.7. Graph of overall land cover change from 1988 to 2018
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Figure 5.8. NDVI change detection results
Table 5.17. NDVI change detection results compared to overall land cover transition
Land Cover Transition Class

Scaled NDVI Values from 1988 - 2018

Hydric Hammock to Mangrove
Hydric Hammock to Saltmarsh
Hydric Hammock to Saltmarsh
Hydric Hammock to Saltmarsh

Increase of 0.1 - 0.2
Decrease of 0 - 0.1
Decrease of 0.1 - 0.2
Increase of 0 - 0.1
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Area (in
Acres) *
16.56
213.59
147.89
29.59

Table 5.17. NDVI change detection results compared to overall land cover transition
(Continued)
Land Cover Transition Class

Scaled NDVI Values from 1988 - 2018

Hydric Hammock to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Hydric Hammock
Mangrove to Hydric Hammock
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Water
Mangrove to Water
Mangrove to Water
Mangrove to Water
Mangrove to Water
Mangrove to Water
Saltmarsh to Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh to Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh to Hydric Hammock
Saltmarsh to Mangrove
Saltmarsh to Mangrove
Saltmarsh to Mangrove
Saltmarsh to Mangrove
Saltmarsh to Water
Saltmarsh to Water
Saltmarsh to Water
Saltmarsh to Water
Saltmarsh to Water
Saltmarsh to Water
Water to Mangrove
Water to Mangrove
Water to Mangrove
Water to Mangrove

Decrease of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0 - 0.1
Decrease of 0 - 0.1
Decrease of 0 - 0.1
Increase of 0 - 0.1
Increase of 0.1 - 0.2
Decrease of 0.1 - 0.2
No Change
Increase of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0 - 0.1
Increase of 0.1 - 0.2
Decrease of 0 - 0.1
No Change
Decrease of 0.1 - 0.2
Increase of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0.1 - 0.2
Increase of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0 - 0.1
Increase of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0.3 - 0.4
Increase of 0.1 - 0.2
Increase of 0.4 - 0.5
Increase of 0 - 0.1
Increase of 0.1 - 0.2
Decrease of 0 - 0.1
No Change
Decrease of 0.1 - 0.2
Increase of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0.3 - 0.4
Increase of 0.2 - 0.3
Increase of 0.4 - 0.5
Increase of 0.1 - 0.2

*Land cover transition classes less than 10 acres in size were omitted
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Area (in
Acres) *
13.12
20.25
10.35
75.76
70.93
45.91
28.85
16.84
14.82
167.24
146.19
138.80
87.58
50.90
44.76
71.84
37.88
34.84
531.22
463.99
112.55
47.09
69.24
55.67
54.85
22.99
19.18
16.09
109.01
75.01
30.05
18.90

Table 5.18. Elevation (in meters) statistics for each change class
Change Class
No Change
Saltmarsh to Mangrove
Mangrove to Water
Hydric Hammock to Saltmarsh
Mangrove to Saltmarsh
Saltmarsh to Water
Water to Mangrove
Saltmarsh to Hydric Hammock
Mangrove to Hydric Hammock
Hydric Hammock to Mangrove
Water to Saltmarsh
Hydric Hammock to Water

Total Area
(Acres)
25271.4
1165.0
645.3
406.9
256.4
244.2
239.2
154.0
36.5
24.8
11.4
1.3

Minimum Maximum Mean Standard
Deviation
-0.52
3.19
0.1
0.18
-0.18
1.43
0.34
0.16
-0.34
1.62
0.17
0.19
-0.06
1.57
0.40
0.13
-0.21
2.27
0.26
0.21
-0.08
2.86
0.23
0.20
-0.10
1.62
0.19
0.18
0
2.32
0.50
0.30
-0.14
2.88
0.43
0.33
0
1.24
0.43
0.23
-0.03
0.97
0.23
0.25
0.02
0.66
0.28
0.28

5.5 Meteorological Data
Meteorological data were collected for the study period from the nearest NOAA weather station.
Table 5.19 summarizes precipitation, minimum temperature, days with the minimum temperature
below freezing, maximum temperature, and the average temperature at the time of observation.
Figure 5.9 displays the minimum and maximum temperatures recorded during the study period.
Table 5.19. Summary of meteorological data for the study period
Precipitation
Minimum
Total (mm) Temperature
(°C)
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994

1410.46
1295.65
948.44
1472.44
1594.10
1261.62
1250.19

-5
-14
-2
-4
-6
-4
-3

Days with Minimum
Temperature at or
Below Freezing

Maximum
Temperature
(°C)

Average
Temperature at
Time of
Observation (°C)

22
18
7
10
13
11
4

36
38
37
37
37
37
36

17
17
18
18
17
18
16
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Table 5.19. Summary of meteorological data for the study period (Continued)
Precipitation
Minimum
Total (mm) Temperature
(°C)
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018

1308.61
1160.02
1478.28
1072.39
905.76
970.79
1324.36
1606.55
1549.40
1189.48
1318.51
1024.89
1407.67
1260.35
1287.53
1248.41
1232.15
1418.59
1055.88
1554.73
1195.58
1452.63
1208.28
1743.71

-6
-8
-7
-1
-3
-5
-7
-6
-7
-4
-2
-6
-5
-3
-7
-8
-3
-7
-5
-3
-6
-3
-3
-6

Days with Minimum
Temperature at or
Below Freezing

Maximum
Temperature
(°C)

25
25
5
6
11
16
25
25
30
15
12
16
10
8
15
44
15
16
16
16
8
14
5
17

36
37
37
38
37
36
36
37
35
36
37
37
36
38
38
39
38
38
37
38
38
38
36
35
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Average
Temperature at
Time of
Observation (°C)
16
17
17
17
15
16
16
16
16
17
19
19
20
18
16
17
17
17
18
20
21
20
21
17

Min

Figure 5.9. Minimum and maximum temperature during the study period
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Chapter VI: Discussion
6.1 Field Data
The data collected in the field included dominant vegetation, evidence of vegetation stress (dead
standing trees, tree falls), invasive/exotic species presence, and notes on habitat composition. The
collected data does not provide information on overall changes that have occurred within the study
area; however, it can be utilized for training data for the supervised classification and auxiliary
data for the classification results. The mangrove sites (sites 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 9) were predominantly red
mangroves. However, the vegetation was sampled from the water, so red mangroves are typically
found in lower elevations than other mangrove species. It was noted at site 4 that the mangroves
present were large and mature. The salt marsh sites (sites 4, 10, 19, 20, 21, 22) were predominantly
smooth cordgrass, which is a common dominant grass species of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts
(Bush & Houck, 2002). A mangrove fringe was noted on all salt marsh sites except for one (refer
to Photo 16 in Appendix). Site 10 had fallen and standing snag trees present in the center of the
site. The hydric hammock sites (sites 11 – 17) were primarily red cedar and cabbage palm. Snag
trees were present in 5 of the sites, while salt marsh vegetation was noted in the understory of two
of the training sites (refer to Photos 10 and 14 in Appendix). Australian pine, an exotic/invasive
species, was noted in one site and a mangrove fringe was noted in one site.
6.2 Classification
The remote sensing classification method utilized in this study is a support vector machine (SVM)
classification. However, a maximum likelihood classifier (MLC) was also applied to the imagery.
The SVM classification results were found to have the highest overall accuracy with an overall
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average accuracy of 99.32%, while MLC had an accuracy of 98.57%. The overall accuracy is the
percentage of pixels accurately classified. The classification methods both had an average kappa
coefficient of 0.94. The kappa coefficient measures the agreement of the classification results and
the test data, while the values range from 0 to 1. A value of 1 is a perfect agreement, while a value
of 0 is no agreement. Therefore, both methods illustrated high agreement between the classification
results and the test data. The classification results also support that SVM classifications can have
higher accuracies than MLC even without optimization of user-defined parameters (Maxwell et
al., 2018).
The classification results displayed an overall trend of increasing mangrove area, decreasing salt
marsh area, and a slow decrease in hydric hammock area. However, the classification results for
1998 displayed an increase in salt marsh area and a decrease in mangrove area. This study showed
a decrease in coastal forests from 4.73% of the preserve in 1988 to 3.88% of the preserve in 2018,
which is consistent with the other studies completed in nearby locations on Florida’s Gulf coast
(Castaneda & Putz, 2007; Raabe & Stumpf, 2016; McCarthy et al., 2018). Castaneda and Putz
(2007) calculated a 17.5% reduction in coastal forests in Waccasassa Bay State Preserve Park on
the Big Bend of Florida from 1973 to 2003, while McCarthy, et al. (2018) calculated a 0.6%
reduction in coastal forests from 1982 to 2003 and 7.44% reduction from 2010 to 2017 in the
Chassahowitzka region of the Big Bend. Similarly, Raabe and Stumpf (2016) reported the
conversion of coastal forests to salt marsh in the Big Bend, a 9% loss of saltmarsh to open water,
and a 23% gain of saltmarsh from hydric hammock from 1852 to 1995. A similar trend was
observed during the study period in SMMAP. A total of 407 acres of hydric hammock was lost to
salt marsh, while 244.16 acres of salt marsh was lost to water. Therefore, the conversion of hydric
hammock to salt marsh is consistent with the shoreline migration presented in Raabe and Stumpf
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(2016). Mangrove area also steadily increased in SMMAP during the study period, which is
congruous with other studies documenting the spread of mangrove species along the Gulf coast
(Saintilan et al., 2014; Armitage et al., 2015). Armitage, et al. (2015) calculated a 74% increase in
mangrove area along the Texas coast, while 6% of salt marsh was lost to mangroves from 1990 to
2010. The largest loss of salt marsh was attributed to sea level rise (Armitage et al., 2015).
Similarly, this study reported a 14.3% increase in mangrove area.
The tidal stage at the time of imagery acquisition may have had an impact on the classification
results for the low-lying land cover types. A previous study in coastal South Carolina found that a
0.1 m change in tidal level changed wetland area determination by 1-2% (Jensen et al., 1993).
Similarly, a study completed on the coastal wetlands of the Big Bend of Florida (north of the study
location) found a marsh loss of 13% with an increase of 0.92 m in water level (Raabe & Stumpf,
1997). The imagery for this study was chosen based on the acceptable water level for change
detection as outlined in Jensen (2005). The water level in mean low water (MLW) for the study
period of 1988, 1998, 2006, and 2018 is as follows: ~0.38 m, ~0.04 m, 0.38 m, and 0.49 m
(respectively). The accuracy of detecting salt marsh area can be impacted by inundation caused by
the tidal stage. Therefore, the tidal stage of the 1998 imagery could have exposed more marsh area
and played a factor in the 18.51% of total area that salt marsh covered of the preserve in 1998.
However, the majority of marsh in the Big Bend region of Florida is high marsh, which is exposed
at most water levels (Raabe & Stumpf, 1997). In addition, the 1998 classification results had a
total of 806.41 acres of mangroves, while the 1988 classification results had a total of 2364.9 acres
of mangroves. So, the lower water level did not appear to be the only factor impacting the land
cover classification results for 1998. Additional factors are also explored in the following sections.
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6.3 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI)
The NDVI was applied to the images to analyze changes in biomass and vegetation health. The
resulting NDVI values were scaled first for comparison across the study period. Overall, there was
a steady increase in mean NDVI values. Figure 5.5. illustrates the steady increase in NDVI values
as mangroves became more dominant in the study area. A large increase in NDVI is evident in
areas that were originally salt marsh in 1988 and are now mangrove dominant in 2018. No change
in scaled NDVI standard deviation was observed.
6.4 Change Detection
6.4.1 Change Detection – 1988 to 1998
Land cover from 1988 to 1998 exhibited the following percent differences: -67.96% in mangrove
area, -1.07% in hydric hammock area, +15.32% in salt marsh area, and +4.8% in water area. The
sharp decrease in mangroves and an increase in salt marsh do not follow the overall trend seen in
land cover in the study area from 1988 to 2018. The weather data collected from the nearest NOAA
weather station was searched for any evidence of a hard freeze and the storm record was searched.
The meteorological data for Inverness, Florida did not exhibit any unusual weather patterns that
would have caused the sudden land cover change (see Table 5.18). However, the No Name Storm
of 1993 directly impacted the coast of Citrus County in March of 1993 (FDEP, 2017). The storm
caused winds of 80 mph and a six-foot storm surge in coastal Citrus County (FDEP, 2017).
Research on past storms, such as Hurricane Andrew and Hurricane Irma, have caused similar
mangrove mortality rates (Doyle et al., 1995; Radabaugh et al., 2019). Extensive areas of
mangrove forests in the lower Florida peninsula were lost to Hurricane Andrew in 1992, while
Hurricane Irma caused a mortality rate of 36% in mangrove forests found in the Lower Florida
Keys (Doyle et al., 1995; Radabaugh et al., 2019). However, research on the impact of hurricanes
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and violent storms on salt marsh has shown that they contributed less than 1% to long-term salt
marsh erosion (Leonardi et al., 2016). In fact, it has been suggested that storm events can increase
the resiliency of salt marshes to sea level rise through sediment deposition (Walters & Kirwan,
2016). Sediment deposition both increases soil elevation and vegetation productivity (Walters &
Kirwan, 2016). The No Name Storm of 1993 likely destroyed some of the existing mangrove
forests and deposited sediments, which could account for the sudden increase in salt marsh during
the period of 1988 to 1998.
6.4.2 Change Detection – 1998 to 2006
Land cover from 1998 to 2006 exhibited the following percent differences: +139.84% in mangrove
area, -9.92% in hydric hammock area, -10.98% in salt marsh area, and -1.73% in water area. The
large increase in mangroves is likely partially due to mangrove regeneration after the No Name
Storm of 1993. No major storm has impacted the study area directly since 1993. In addition,
mangroves compete with salt marshes at their tolerance limits (Saintilan et al., 2019). Mangrove
survival can be dictated by cold weather stress. However, increases in temperature, decreased days
with frost, elevated atmospheric CO2, and higher sea levels can allow mangroves to outcompete
salt marsh (Saintilan et al., 2019). An increase in winter temperatures has allowed the expansion
of mangroves into smooth cordgrass marshes in the northern Gulf of Mexico (Henry & Twilley,
2013). Evidence of mangroves moving into salt marshes is also evident within the study area.
Hydric hammock also decreased by almost 10% during this timeframe of the study period, which
is consistent with similar research throughout the Gulf Coast. Expansion of salt marsh into areas
previously dominated by coastal forests and coastal forest decline has been noted in research
completed on the Big Bend of Florida (Raabe & Stumpf, 2016; McCarthy et al., 2018). Multiple
mechanisms have been attributed to the decline of coastal forests, which include increases in tidal
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flooding due to sea level rise, decrease in freshwater input, and extreme cold snaps (Raabe &
Stumpf, 2016; McCarthy et al., 2018). According to the nearest NOAA tidal gauge, sea level is
currently rising at a rate of 2.13 mm/year. Extreme cold weather (less than -10°C) was only
reported during 1989 but was not reported for the remainder of the study period. The population
of Citrus County depends fully on groundwater, which could have an impact on freshwater inputs
into the preserve from the Crystal, Homosassa, and Withlacoochee Rivers (USGS, 2015).
6.4.3. Change Detection – 2006 to 2018
Land cover from 2006 to 2018 exhibited the following percent differences: +48.67% in mangrove
area, -8.32% in hydric hammock area, -18.42% in salt marsh area, and +0.5% in water area.
Mangroves continued to increase sharply during this period of the study period, as well as salt
marsh decreasing. Mangroves continued to move into regions that were previously dominated by
salt marsh. Hydric hammock also continued to decrease.
During this period, both Tropical Storm Debby (2012) and Hurricane Hermine (2016) caused
impacts that may have influenced the land cover types within the preserve. Tropical Storm Debby
did not make first landfall near SMMAP, but it did cause major freshwater flooding with total
rainfall amounts near the preserve at 11.98 inches (Kimberlain, 2013). The storm surge recorded
at the nearest NOAA tidal gauge was 4.49 feet; however, this gauge was located north of the
preserve and closer to the landfall of Tropical Storm Debby (Kimberlain, 2013). Storm surges of
2 to 3 feet were estimated in areas of the Florida Gulf Coast outside of the area where the storm
made landfall (between Apalachicola and Cedar Key) (Kimberlain, 2013). Then, Hurricane
Hermine also did not make first landfall near SMAPP, but it did cause freshwater flooding, storm
surge, and high winds. Rainfall totals in Crystal River were 5.46 inches for the storm (Berg, 2017).
Sustained winds around the preserve ranged from 39 mph to 50 mph, while gusts ranged from 53
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mph to 66 mph (Berg, 2017). Unfortunately, data on exact wind speed and storm surge are not
available for the coast of Citrus County. The storm surge recorded at the nearest NOAA tidal
gauge was 7.5 feet; however, this gauge was located north of the preserve and closer to the landfall
of Hurricane Hermine (Berg, 2017). The nearest NOAA tidal gauge to the south near Tampa Bay
measured a storm surge of 4.09 ft (Berg, 2017).
The land cover types during the 2006 to 2018 timespan of the study period did not exhibit any
unusual trends. For instance, mangrove area continued to increase, while salt marsh area and hydric
hammock area continued to decrease. There was a significant increase in mangrove area from
1937.92 acres in 2006 to 2855.72 acres in 2018. However, the period from 1998 to 2006 saw an
increase in mangrove area from 806.41 acres to 1937.92 acres. Thus, the tropical storm impacts
during this period may have slowed the increase of mangrove area during the 2006 to 2018
timespan of the study period due to damage from storm surge and high winds. Unlike the No Name
Storm of 1993, both Tropical Storm Debby and Hurricane Hermine did not make direct landfall
within the preserve. So, the impact of these storms may have had less of an influence on mangrove
area than the No Name Storm of 1993, which had wind speeds of 80 mph in Citrus County and
spawned a tornado near the preserve (FDEP, 2017). Storm surge also may have negatively
impacted salt marsh and hydric hammock habitat types within the preserve. However, both land
cover types also decreased from 1998 to 2006.
6.4.5. Change Detection – 1988 to 2018
Overall, land cover during the study period exhibited the following percent differences: +14.26%
in mangrove area, -18.29% in hydric hammock area, -16.25% in salt marsh area, and +3.52% in
water area. The greatest land cover changes calculated during the study period was salt marsh to
mangrove, mangrove to water, and hydric hammock to salt marsh. A total of 1,165 acres of salt
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marsh shifted to mangrove during the study period. A total of 645 acres of mangroves shifted to
open water, and a total of 407 acres of hydric hammock shifted to salt marsh during the study
period. The remainder of the changes are summarized in Figure 5.6. Figure 6.1 illustrates the
increase in mangroves and loss of hydric hammock visually interpreted in historic aerial
photography.

(b)

(a)

(d)

(c)

Figure 6.1. Aerial imagery of SMMAP from 1985 to 2017. Whereas (a) and (b) are located in the
southern portion of the preserve where large amounts of hydric hammock has been lost. Photos (c)
and (d) are located in the western portion of the preserve and display the shift from saltmarsh to
mangrove.

The NDVI results were also compared to the land cover change transition classes. The results were
consistent with the increase of mangroves and a decrease in hydric hammock (see Table 5.17).
Increases in NDVI were present in the saltmarsh to mangrove land cover transition class, where
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an NDVI increase between 0.2 to 0.3 was most common from 1988 to 2018. Decreases in NDVI
were present in the hydric hammock to saltmarsh land cover transition class, where an NDVI
decrease between 0 and 0.1 was most common from 1988 to 2018. However, some unexpected
land cover transition classes had increases or decreases in NDVI that are not consistent with the
expected NDVI changes from the land cover transition class. This may be due to the resolution of
the imagery, which is 30 meters. The coarseness of the data may contribute to mixed pixels, which
do not accurately represent the land cover and cause NDVI and classification errors.
Elevation was also compared to the change detection analysis. The change from salt marsh to
mangrove was located at an elevation of 0.34 m on average, while mangrove to water was located
at a lower elevation of 0.17 m. Hydric hammock to salt marsh occurred at an elevation of 0.5 m
on average. These results suggest that land cover is shifting to a higher elevation. Mangroves
converted to open water in low elevations, shifted from mangrove to salt marsh in moderate
elevations, and from hydric hammock to salt marshes in higher elevations located in the preserve
(refer to Table 5.18).
6.5 Meteorological Data
The meteorological data collected from the nearest NOAA weather station did not exhibit
unusual weather patterns that likely influenced the land cover within the preserve. Shifts in
mangrove distribution and abundance have been partially attributed to an increase in temperature
and a decrease in temperatures below freezing (Saintilan et al., 2019). The lowest temperature
recorded during the study period was measured in 1989 at -14°C. However, the low temperatures
consistently dipped below freezing during the entirety of the study period, while the year with
the most days below freezing occurred in 2010. The change detection results for 2006 to 2018
still exhibited an increase of mangrove area by 48.67%, despite a large number of days below
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freezing. However, a limitation to this meteorological data is that it was not collected within the
preserve. The nearest NOAA weather station was located in inland Citrus County, which
suggests some variation in temperature is likely.
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Chapter VII: Conclusions and Recommendations
The goal of this research was to analyze the land cover change that occurred in St. Martin’s Marsh
Aquatic Preserve (SMMAP) from 1988 to 2018. The expected results of this study were the
determination of land cover changes, which could be utilized to anticipate future coastal change
on Citrus County’s unique coastline. The death of hydric hammock forests, the expansion of salt
marsh into areas previously dominated by hydric hammock forests, and the erosion of
archaeological resources have been noted by studies completed on the coast of the Big Bend region
of Florida (Raabe & Stumpf, 2016; McCarthy et al., 2018; Norman et al., 2018). This study sought
to quantify the land cover change that is occurring in SMMAP.
The field research completed for this study document 19 sites within the study area, which included
information on habitat type present and notes on vegetation composition. The field data collected
was consistent with the classification results. Mangrove sites were documented to contained
mature mangrove trees, while mangroves were also present on the fringe of many salt marsh sites.
The majority of hydric hammock sites contained tree falls and snag trees, while salt marsh
vegetation was noted to be present in the understory. See the Appendix for photographs for the
field sites.
The land cover classification results during the study period exhibited the following percent
differences: +14.26% in mangrove area, -18.29% in hydric hammock area, -16.25% in salt marsh
area, and +3.52% in water area. This overall trend was seen throughout the study period, except
for the period from 1988 to 1998. During this period, the No Name Storm of 1993 directly
impacted the preserve and was the likely cause of a decrease of mangrove area by 67.96% and an
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increase in salt marsh area of 15.32%. The remaining study period saw a steady increase of
mangroves and a decrease of salt marsh and hydric hammock land cover.
The NDVI results are consistent with the classification results. The greatest NDVI values are found
in areas dominated by mangroves, so the mean scaled NDVI value recorded increased from 0.61
in 1988 to 0.72 in 2018. The NDVI change detection results showed the greatest changes in regions
where NDVI had increased due to a transition from salt marsh to mangrove. NDVI values
decreased where hydric hammock transitioned to salt marsh.
The classification change detection results summarized the transition of one land cover to another.
The largest land cover changes calculated were salt marsh to mangrove, mangrove to water, and
hydric hammock to salt marsh. A total of 1,165 acres of salt marsh shifted to mangrove during the
study period. A total of 645 acres of mangroves shifted to open water and a total of 407 acres of
hydric hammock shifted to salt marsh during the study period. The elevation data was compared
to the change detection results, which suggested that land cover types are shifting to higher
elevations. The shift from mangrove to open water occurred at 0.17 m, salt marsh shifted to
mangroves at average elevations of 0.34 m, and hydric hammock shifted to salt marsh at 0.5 m.
The results of this study suggest that mangroves are expanding throughout St. Martin’s Marsh
Aquatic Preserve and outcompeting salt marsh, while coastal forests are declining. Salt marshes
are moving into regions where hydric hammock forests once were dominant, which aligns with
the results of previous studies that have noted salt marsh retreating landward (Raabe, Streck, &
Stumpf, 2004). The mechanisms behind the land cover change are not straightforward. There is no
historical meteorological data for within the preserve for the study period. The data collected from
the nearest NOAA weather station for the entirety of the study period illustrated consistent winter
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temperatures that dipped below freezing. However, the minimum temperatures seen on the coast
were likely warmer. Research completed on other areas of the Gulf Coast has attributed the spread
of mangroves to mild winter temperatures (Henry & Twilley, 2013). The loss of hydric hammock
is likely due to a combination of tidal flooding due to sea level rise and a decrease in freshwater
input.
Limitations of this study include constraints that stem from the remote sensing analysis and a lack
of data for the study area. The remote sensing imagery utilized in this study is Landsat satellite
imagery, which has a resolution of 30 meters. The data is not high-resolution, thus the area
calculated for each land cover class is not exact due to mixed pixels. A Landsat pixel has an area
of 900 m2. Therefore, if a land cover area is smaller than one Landsat pixel, it could be
misclassified. In addition, coastal change detection is especially challenging due to high humidity
and variation in biophysical parameters such as water level, salt content, and vegetation vigor
(Yang & Liu, 2005; Zhang, et al., 2011). Therefore, selecting imagery with suitable tidal level,
similar data acquisition date, and low amounts of cloud cover can be extremely challenging. The
images chosen for this study prioritized the parameters listed above, but the exact data acquisition
date across years and the exact tidal level was not available. Thus, some variation in water level
and vegetation vigor is likely in the images. The scaled NDVI values were introduced to reduce
the limitation of seasonal variations in the NDVI values. In addition, historic tidal and
meteorological data are not available for within the preserve. So, the nearest NOAA tidal gauge
and weather station were utilized to approximate tidal level and meteorological data for this study.
This research summarizes land cover change that has occurred within St. Martin’s Marsh Aquatic
Preserve. The data collected can be utilized for future research on the mechanisms behind the land
cover change noted. Future research can take a closer look at the correlation of elevation and land
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cover change when Lidar data are available for the entire coast of Citrus County. In addition, more
extensive statistical analysis of land cover change and vegetation health change is suggested, since
this research covered an overview of change. High-resolution satellite data could also be utilized
to look at a more recent study period to obtain a more detailed and precise analysis of land cover
change.
The research completed in this study could be replicated to analyze coastal change on other coastal
wetlands throughout the world for any period that has Landsat imagery available. It also
contributes to the scientific literature on the application of a combined analysis utilizing GPS,
remote sensing, and GIS.
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Appendix A:
Classification Training/Test Site Photos

Photo 1. Overview of site 2 which is a red and black mangrove dominated training site

Photo 2. Close up of the vegetation in site 3, which is a red and black mangrove dominated
training site
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Photo 3. Overview of site 4, which is a salt marsh site with mangroves present on the fringe

Photo 4. Close up of site 5, where mature mangrove trees were present
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Photo 5. Close up of red mangroves site 7

Photo 6. Close up of red mangroves present on the fringe of site 8
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Photo 7. Overview of smaller red mangroves present at site 9

Photo 8. Overview of salt marsh 10, which was smooth cordgrass dominant on the edges of the
site
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Photo 9. Overview of site 11, which was hydric hammock with many snag trees present on the
fringe of the site

Photo 10. Photo of site 12 in the distance, which shows salt marsh encroachment into areas with
snag trees present
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Photo 11. Photo of hydric hammock site 13 from a distance, which had invasive Australian pine
present

Photo 12. Photo of site 14, a hydric hammock dominated site with extensive red mangrove and
snag tree fringe
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Photo 13. Photo of site 15 in the distance, while a mangrove fringe had grown in on the edge of
the hydric hammock site

Photo 14. Photo of the edge of site 16 (a hydric hammock site) that contained noticeable tree
falls and snag palm trees
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Photo 15. Photo from a distance of site 17, where multiple snag trees were present in the salt
marsh surrounding the hydric hammock site

Photo 16. Overview of site 19, where juvenile red mangroves were present on the fringe of the
site
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Photo 17. Close up of the smooth cordgrass present at site 20

Photo 18. Close-up view of red mangroves growing on the edge of the salt marsh vegetation
present at site 21
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Photo 19. Close-up view of smooth cordgrass and red mangrove at site 22, which is a salt marsh
site
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